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2.40 (a>(£?

ATTENOING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EJiHIBITQRS).

Alihough the licensee heg a ywitten Program of Veterinary Care, Ihe Atiendiripg Veterinarian ig not always being

cortaulled frv animal d^aaes, injuries, paraaila pravantian and Iraalmant. Tiva valarinariaris advica la noL

always being followed nor suggestions implemenied During the lasi two years, records at Itie veterinarians

office indidale, besides beeHii oariilicatea written lor animal ghiprmnts, the few animels aeen were Ipr

emergency treatmenls. Items on the October. 201:) annual valennary vlsll report which the velerlnarian

recommerded
,
but which were not implemented include: having a veterinary aggistani review fecal parasite

idenlilii^stion techrii0|u)as, consulting tho slate parasitology dapartmeni in a parasite conirol program, raoheoking

certain animals' Wood work, euthanasia of a bull due to poor quality of life (Ibis bull was frartsfened to anotber

tacility), provide odd abcrege ot Iced. The licensee needs to fdlcw the neccmmendalione of the Attending

Veterinarian . To be corrected by 2-2&- 1 4.

2 .40 (t?)(£J DIRECT NCI REPEAT

ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EJCHIBITQRS).

An addas has an injured right eye which employees were Ireating ibe last tew weekg. Allbough a call was made
to the veterinarian when the animate initial iniury was disoovered, and iitedicaliori was started, the animal was

not taken «n for an exam and the corxJitkm still exists , The eye is not distinguishable and a large amount of

serous & muooid discharges are draining trgm it. Ocular iniuries frequently oau^e pein and Ibig animal ghgukt

have been seen by the vetsfInarran tor re-evaluation and trealment. This animal still needs to be seen by the

veterinarian.

A wolf/dog bytruJ was obtained this pasi summer and over ibe next several months, the licensee reported

obsarving it bavo at laasj thraa saizuras. Tba vatarinarian was nat consuliad about Uhis animal, na a^iaminalion

was conduded and on 1 -2-14, it was lound dying and was euthanized.

This pq5l October, a Pafaggnign oavy wag fgund rgm-regpijrisiva in the esbibit- Appording |p Ibe records, the

animal was lahan to tba primals bam and given llulde, dewornner, and antit>oilcs by a caretalker without

consuhatron with Ibe veterinarian. The nefft day il was dead, Due to Ibe seriousnesg of this condition, this

animal should have be«ii takan to Lha vatarinarian whan lirst fixind.

LISA MACELDERRT, D V M
By:

LISA K MACELDERRV, D V M USDA, APR IS, Animal Care

Title; VETERINARY MEDICAL OFFICER Ingpector 1055
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The chimps were diagnosed in January £013 witfi whipworms and wiene dewofmed for 5 days with Panacur, In

Sepriember 201 0 Ihey were diagnose willi whipwdrmE a^in and received the eame ooerse dl liaetnieril. This

treatment was performted without consultation with ffie attendirig veterinarian. These primales need to be
dewormed again aher the initial CQuraa d1 da'jvamiing. Licensee naede Id con$ul| with iha veterinarian on the

proper dewormlng schedules for this parasite to prevent reinfections.

Allhougb there is a wrillen Program ol Velarinafy Care, most of i1 is ool being fotlovred. The iarge cats were Iasi

vaccinated over a year ago. The non-hyman primates have never been vaccinatedi. Annual physical exams
are not being done eri ihe- rwi-human primales end Ihe deridel care is rui beirig provided as rsoorrinierided by

the veterinarian.

Al least two of the lt>Dii are In need ol foot inms, inctuding ena lemalo wilTi a slight limp on her ngrit torelag.

Three bolHes el eiJt of date antibiolice are in the fridge at the ibex barn. Expired medicalions are considered

edulleraled and not an appropriate melbod to pravenl, control, or treat disaasas & iniunas.

Veteinery care at Ihie lecilrly is net adeguele ee evidenced by the above items. Apprdpriate end ^equate
veterinary care needs to be provided.

2.40 (b)(3)

ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AMD ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHI&ITQRS).

Daily Observation; Not all animals are being observed on a (tally basis to assess their health and well being. An

epparerilly r'tewbcrri goat wes fcurid dead end tiall ealeri in e slell in the testing bem. All aniiYieJs shall be

observed daily Pregnant animals should be closely observed especially dunng oold iveather and placed where

newborns oan better survive. To be corrected immsdiately.

3.75 (t)

ROUSING FACILITIES, GENERAL.

Waste Disposal- The large n»elal trash oarnsl in the prinrate barn is mostly full with wastes and there is no lid on

it. Trash conlainers in lood prep areas must be leakprocl and have lightly tirlted lids cn llieni al all limes lb

minimize flies and vermin. To be corrected by £-7-1 4,

3.76 (c)

INDOOR HOUSING FACILITIES

Lighting; The lighting lin the primaite barn is inacteguate to see inside of the enclosures A flashlight has to be

used to adagLjalaly sae line animals insida many <A the enclbsuras. The middle aislewaiy is adequately lit, bul

this light (Joes mt projed well into the animal's enclosures Lack of uniformly diffused lighting makes
maintaining good housekeeping practices, adequate gleaning, and adequate inepecdon of animaH dilficutf and

does not provide lor the well-being of Ihe animals. The lighting ne#(ls to be Improved so that the animals and

their enclosures are easy to- observe. To be corrected by £-26-14.

LISA MACELDERRT, D V M

LISA K MACELDERRV, D V M USDA, APHIS, Animal Care Date:

Title; VETERINARY MEDICAL OFFICER Inspector 1055 05 February £0l 4
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3.ei (t?)

ENVIRONMENT ENHANCEMENT TO PROMOTE PSYCHOLOOICAL WELL-BEING.

Envinonmental Enrichment: The Plan For Enrvironmenftal Enhancement oF NonFiuman Primates for tFie facility is

ndl t>eirig iDlbwEd. Due 1d ccild wealFidr., tFie priniales am sparnding IFh majorily a1 time iriddora in the heated

barri. There is very little detail in Ihe plan to provide guidance to ttie caretakers on whet t^es oF enrichmenls

are Fq [ja providEKl. The plan gCales ^ince space ie more reslrictive we plan I0 qonsFanrtly incorparate aouripeP Pl

activity exercise and nt^ntal challenge and added personal contact by Ihe keepers. There is no supply of hems

to be provided as enrichnetKt. Almost rn? toys- are in the engipsnres, and no menially cFiallonging items are in

storage or usa. The solitary baboon has a perch and a lire. The two capix^hins have a lire and a ladder. The
Iwo mangabys have one hangirrg ladder. The brown lemurs Fiave been provided more climbing arrd hiding

elruclurse, but the other non-human primaiea have vary litUe structures in iheso hack up aroaa. during the

inspection of this arean Ihe primates did nol seem lo be interested in arry these enrichments. The program

needs I0 previde mgre details and guidsrica as wall as addlFIpral speoiea specrFiq environmental anrighmenta.

To bo corrsclod by 2-26-14.

3,81 (c)f5)

ENVIRONMENT ENHANCEMENT TO PROMOTE PSYCHOLOGICAL WELL-BEING-

This ladlily has 3 chimpani&es, but thens is very little in the Environmental E nhancerirent Plan which addresses

special oonsideraLlons lor these animals greater cognitive abilities. Ttie plan slates TV, videos, and radio

systems are installed for the Great Apes in the winier months, bul these are rot being provided. Chimpanzees

neal buihj bul there are not enough clean blankela being provided lor them te build nests. Due |p gold weather,

they ara oftoslly Indoors and Inside the two concrete endosures are 2 platforms, 1 ball, one hanging tire, one

mirror, and a bucket lid For foraging when in use. There are no items specificeJIy for the skills of chimpanzees.

The enrichmenl plan needs to provide more guidance on ilems and methods of providing enrichmeni to great

apes and Ihe employees need lo be trained in ihe needs of these primates, To be corrected by 3-2S-14.

3.81 (e)(1)

ENVIRONMENT ENHANCEMENT TO PROMOTE PSYCHOLOGICAL WELL-BEING.

Enemptions: One female baboon is no lon^^sr paired ard is housed atone during this inspection. The attending

votsfirtarian haa nol oicerriptad this nonhuman pririrale Irom parlidp^tinr in Iha erivironmenl anhartcemoriL plan

because of its health or cordifon, or in oortsideration o4 its well-being. If this non-human primate is evenupled.

Ihe basis of Ihe e»Bmption must be recorded by the altendmg veterinarian arvd unIgas the basis ior the

«K9mplior) is a peimanent condlllon, the evemplrron musi bo reviewed and approved at least every 30 days by

the attending veterinarian . To be cgrreoted by 2-23- 1

4

3.82

FEEDING.

During this inspection, the laWe in ihe primate building boWing boires and bags o1 Fruits and vegetables, also

had a bbx lillad witti straw serving as a oat bod silting an the load table. wi1Fi poured oat load direolly on IFte

table rvejit to the food, A cal was observed lying on top of oranges in a bov on the table, This arrar^gemenl does

LISA MACELDERRT, D V M
By;

LISA K MACELDERRV, D V M USDA, APH IS, Animal Care

Title; VETERINARY MEDICAL OFFICER Inspector 1055

(b)(e), (b)(7)(c)
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nd: adequately pfcHect Ihie Food Inom potential condami nation ar*d the oal needs to be housed and fed separately

from llu Food aldrajge. To ba dOrraoLed by 2-7-14.

3.85

EMPLOYEES.

At least Itinee employees relate working in the primale area. There are 17 non-human primates including! 3

Ohiiiri|!iOnzOB£, 3 babdOdd, 2 oapudhid^, 2 lYiSfi^by^, dnd 7 lernurs. It doao ddl appear the Oi'ripldyaea hOvO

received adequate training in primate behaviors and in methods of providing enrichmenl. The employees have

ncii read the wiillen anvirgnmantal enrichment program, npr reviawed 1ha cpHeofion ol onridhmenl articles. To

be conrecled by 2-2fl'l4,

3.125 (a)

FACILITIES. GENERAL.

Siructural strength. A piece of 4X4 metal wire is bent up and protrudingi inside the shift chule lor the cougar

Cricket. Trte wood board at the beaa oF ihe erilrerice io rr^lled. A wood ^upporl beard at ihe top oorner ol

Cricket's den is rotted where 4 attaches the imelal tool, The corner support for the gate at the back ol the

enclosure with pix adde* is ee loose 11 can be swayed several feel- This also causes a gap in the gate. The

other corner posl Is also loose arid there are multiple broken support posts and broken or loose lop boards

attached to the chain link fence separating the addax from the eoudad end fceK errclpgures. The addsif shelter

10 Lhe right has a ptywood board al the back which is pushed oul leaving a pap at Ihe edge and ihis board also

has three pro'lruding nails. The bear pen on the right is 6- foot chain link with two strands oF thick black wire

above 1hal. Ax the iront leFt side Iho black wires ere missing or loose loevimg a 2.& loot gap. There are several

protruding narl points on the back ol the USOA barn.

Five llgar arhd lion endosuros have onclosure Fenoos with neod additKYnaJ lencjng at the lops. In some areas,

the lence height was raised by using high tensile wires. These wires are a minimum ol a Feet apart and in

places. Ihere are larger gaps. This Fencing rveeds to ba more subslanlial and secure. There ana also one tool

gaps over Ihe equ ipment entrance gales i nto two oF the big cat errclosures. These gaps need lo be dosed
5ome crape myrtle Irees are growing lod closa and through Ihe enclosure Fence lor ihe iwd leopards, providing

potental climbing escape. These trees need to be pruned iback to a safe heighl. Chain link wire is loose and

protruding into Ihe gap being used for feedir>g one oF the ligers lin a back up area.

The shllt chute For Iha bear den on Ihe Far left oF the watarFall bears has chalnlink whrch no longer secure along

Ihe bcutom oF one side where a cable broke, and a vertical tension bar has been pulled out and bent into the

chute area.

All oF Ihe above items need to be repaired or replaced lo prevent potential injury and lo contain Ihe animals.

Slructures requiring repairs need to be repoded to the appropriete person an a timely basis. Above items to be

oorreded by 3-21-14.

LISA MACELDERRT, D V M
By;

LISA K MACELDERRV, D V M USDA, APH IS, Animal Care

Title; VETERINARY MEDICAL OFFICER Ingpectpr 1055

(b)(e), (b)(7)(c)
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3.1E7 (c)

FACILITIES, OUTDCX>R.

There is a large [RitWIe and mntJdy wet area in front of the ^le leading 10 the shelter For ihe two elands. This

area nead^ Id drain iinoia r^uickt^ so Ihal lha animala da nat have Ed walk though if to gain aocaas La EFiair

shelter, To be cofrected by 2-21-14.

3,127 W
FACILITIES, OUTDOOR.

Perimeter Fence; The ft Foot chain link perimeter Fence is pushed over hsllway down by tree deadfall along a

fan loat piaae in Lha bruahy area bahirtd LFia laiga cal dans. Thi^ area along lha lance Una naads Lc ba clearad

so that regular checks and maintenance ol the fence can ce done. In the safari area, there are several double

gates in ttn Fence which era not 3 Feet tail. One of iFiase galas IrwatEd nair ihe rhinccergs anclpsura meagures

betvveen 6 loot ft inchies to 6 fool ft inches. This gate was also Fotind open darlrtg Ihis inspeclion, as vvere the

entrance geles tor the saig.ri Ixjses which are not running ai this time. Beoause the park ig closed al thig time d
year, alll galas which make up pad dI the peririneler Fence r>eacl to remain cleead Id conlain any ammals and

prevent unwanted animaig S.i'or people From entering the park. To be comected by £-£ft-14

3.129 (a)

FEEDING.

The walk in freezer ig in disarray with bones stacked and lossed Ihroughouit, There is a gap at the base d the

freezer at 1he back and candensatidri is Fermirtg lar^ ice mounds on soiiie Di the boxee oF iDcd and Dri the len

blowers Dead animals are m the freezer, some for tavidermy, some lo be used as food, and at least two

parrots dear;! oF unknown causes. Dead animals shcijlcl be slorsd separaiely fr-pm ell psckagetj load if ihg

caoss of death Is not known, The Freezer needs to be organized and cleaned. The band saw outside ol the

freezer is dirty and needs to be cleaned on a regular basis.

Alihoogh most dry Food has been moved out oF it, iFre oW etephant barn still has stored bosed crackers which

ware u-^d during the lighia display. At least IFiree Feral cats were seen and a pile dF cat feces was in dne area,

near some lorn open bags of oyster crackers. This method of storage does not (protect the lood from

oontami nation. Mineral blocks sre prpwidecl in several areas, huf these are placed on the ground. To* preverfr

contamination, lhes9 should bo placed In some type of container. All above items to bo corrected by £'3ft-l4.

3.129 (a>

FEEDING.

The large felids supplement is nol being given acmrding to the approved feeding pJan. Calculalions

deiiiDnstrated, and an empldyae stated thal tia was riDt giving IFie prascribad vatarinary racmmineridad daily

amou nt to each cat. The container was dirfy
,
moldy and the powder was hard and not granular The yitamin-

minaral supplementalion shall be given as per Ihe veterinarian approved Feeding plan lor the health and well-

being ol the felids. To be oorrecled by 2-14-14.

LISA MACELDERRT, D V M

LISA K MACELDERRV, D V M USDA, AFH IS, Animal Care

Title; VETERINARY MEDICAL OFFICER Ingpector 1055

(b)(e), (b)(7)(c)
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3.131 (a) REPEAT

SANFIATION.

Cleaning -ol enclosures . There is an eitcess accumulalion of old (ash ooloned) and fresh feces in the two cougar

ervsldfiursa, each wilti ore aou^r. One ol Ihe aou^r^ haa. rakad & pilea dl odvered races. The barn far lha

three yate has an excessive niimber ol fecal piles The enclosure willi one tiger and one lion also has an empty

ooncrFle pool wifh large pmounis r?! ash pobrad ler^os in it. Addi|ionallyi there are fa[;:al piles and food waeles in

this enclosure. Thera were at leasl fecal dropping m the er^losure wllfv Iwo leopards. There were many
rolling carcass pieces in the lion Kpbts endosorg along wUh a pile of fews- One ti^r was lodied in a badmp
pen for the "fartiily Ij^er" enclosure ertd the corKrete ftoor also old white chalky ieoes and unne soaked

straw. One stall in the testing barn has a dirt Hour cowered with a layer of goat feces. Feces needs to be picked

up on a regular faesis to pfavenl accumulations, provida a clean Surface to wah and lie dc^wn on. and to

reduce disease hazards, pests, and odors

3.131 (cl

SANriATION.

Housekeeping: Facility grounds are littered with trash, plastic bags, old bones, plastk: gloves, ether etjuipment

end debria. A rotlirig meet odar wea detacled in Ihe eree behind the big cats' back up dene, and e rolled calf

(initially fed lo the cats) was found tossed ir the woods behind this area

Accumulationis of these types of rinalerlals, old food, plastics and other debris can harbov vermin which are

known to be at this facility. Materials can also blow into an encloisure and potentailly cause an animgj to ingest

harmlul niateriels. An areas na$d ot be lo bo kjepi clean to feciliteta if>o husbandry practices, reduce odors, and

deared as necessary to protect Ihe health o^f the animals.

To be OMreded by 2-2B- 1 4.

3.132

employees.

There are not a sulficient numbev ol adequately trained empJoyees at this facility to maintain the professionally

acceptable level ol husbandry practices required by Ihe elandarde. Thie ie evidenced by cilatktne en Ihie report

and chronic rvon-compliances in the areas of cleaning and veterinary care There also does not appear to be

adequate training arid ei^iervieidn of the employees as evidenced by the low level of husbandry antd

housekeeping. There are 4 full lime animal care employees^ and 2 part llrme animal care employees at this

facility. The facility hgg 1 7 nfln-human primgtes, including 3 ohimps, 1 1 bear?.. 12 large oatS, 2|> camelids, 2

lebra, 22 bovine, at least tT6 deer. goals, 61 Iben and lahra, 1 6 shaep. 2 eland. 7 addax. 1 rhinoceros, and

s coileclion of exotic birds for a total of over 414 animaJs. There needs to be enough ofnployees to provide for

edaquabe Ihordugh cleaning cl all enclnsures, leeding, enrichmend activities, and iTiainlenance and repair

structural items, as well as to provide other husbandry and housekeeping pfaclices. To be corrected by 3-2a-l4.

Exit briefing ooiyductod with facility representative.

LISA MACELDERRT, D V M
By;

LISA K MACELDERRV, D V M USDA, APHIS, Animal Care

Title; VETERINARY MEDICAL OFFICER Inspector 1055

(b)(e), (b)(7)(c)
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